
A.R. Adams Funeral Directors Ltd - CMA Standardised Price List 

All funeral directors are legally required by the Compe��on and Markets Authority (CMA) to publish this Price List for a 

standardised set of products and services.  The pricing format the CMA requires is slightly different from the fully 

transparent way we have always shown our fees. It is there to act as a comparison between funeral directors, however 

we feel it isn't overly clear nor is it reflec�ve of a typical funeral service.  None the less, we are required to show the 

costs for the basic services listed below. 

V��������  �! �"# $#%#��#$ 

You may no�ce on the Standardised Price List that we have shown a charge of £1.00 for visits to the chapel of rest. It has 

never been our prac�ce to charge any fee for you to come and see your loved one within office hours but the CMA 

insists that a charge is shown for every item. Hence the nominal fee. 

A��# $#$ F& #'�( (!& #'�( $�'#%��'� %"�'*#� � (+)       £ 1,880 
A ceremony, event or service for the deceased person at the same �me as the burial or crema�on. 

 
Taking care of all necessary legal and administra�ve arrangements     £ 450 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……….. 

Collec�ng and transpor�ng the deceased person from the place of death (normally 

within 15 miles of the funeral director’s premises) into the funeral director’s care    175 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……….. 

Care of the deceased before the funeral in appropriate facili�es. The deceased will be 

kept at either of the funeral director’s branch premises        460 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……….. 

Providing an oak effect coffin for either burial or crema�on        395 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……….. 

Viewing of the deceased person for family and friends, by appointment with the funeral 

director (where viewing is requested by the customer)           1 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……….. 
Service to be held at a date and �me agreed with the funeral director. Funeral Director in 

a6endance, travelling directly to the agreed cemetery or crematorium in our Jaguar hearse   399  

O�"#' T"�'$ P�'�+ F##� Y�& M&�� P�+         
Typical fee for a burial (interment fee) in this area        £ 700 - 950  

For a new grave, you will also need to pay for the plot; for an exis�ng grave with a 
memorial in place you may need to pay a removal/replacement fee. In addi�on, the 
cemetery may charge other fees 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……….. 

Typical fee for an a6ended crema�on service in this area        840 - 1015  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……….. 

Doctors Fee (for Crema�on only)             82 
 

U ���# $#$ F& #'�(                       
This is where family and friends choose to have a ceremony, event or service for the deceased 

person, but they do not a6end the burial or crema�on itself. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……….. 

Una=ended Crema>on (including all crematorium and doctors fees*)     £ 1,999 

Includes closed coffin visita�on. Open viewing and embalming can be added at an addi�onal 
cost on request 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……….. 

Una=ended Burial  (Funeral Directors charges only)         1,549 

Does not include cemetery or churchyard fees             

A$$���� �( S#'@�%#� !�' A��# $#$ S#'@�%# �� �A�@# 
Addi�onal Mileage, beyond 50 mile distance, charged at Funeral directors discre�on   £ 1.50 per mile 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………. 

Collec�on and storage of ashes            45   
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………. 

Embalming               from  175 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………. 

Funeral Officiant             from  206 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………. 

Services supplied outside of normal office hours         poa 


